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CAPITAL 5O.OO0.
SURPLUS ss.ooo.

DEPOSIT nCCCiVCDIM LAP it AMD SMALL

MOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMCKS.

STOCK OCALEPS. AND OTHERS SOL ICITE9

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
EOARD CF DIRECTORS :

LaP.cx M. Hicrs. W. II. Vilxza,

JaSEB I FTiH, CHCi. H. FlFiEA,

Johs 2. ScOTT, Gzc. K. Sxll,

Edwaed Scrt-L- , : : : PEEWIT EXT I

Vaic.vti Hat. : : Vies
IlitVEY M. iLEKLEV, i : : CaartSa.

The f::s-l- and i:r.::?s of this bask
ar- - tcur.iy ia ace'.rbralJ Cor-l- i

iiariiaVi-roo- TLi only Safe
nia-i- absijlattiy SurIar-- ro.f.

SoiTicrsct Ccunij Katlar.al Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
y

Eitai'iL-ad-. 1877. a a Hit.si', 1S50.

CAPITAL $50,000.

has. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Miltca J. Prltts, ashier.

Directors:
Sani'l FutiI-t- ,

J..: a-- j). oi-k-.

Jjt-- i H. y-"r,

ju j b P. 1 ir,
MX B. Earr.-'a- .

CnMrnicT" ot tti Bask w:U tie aotl
lita-ra- l trta:x-ii- t c.r,sj-:cn- t m .it. tmir ur a.iir.

far.un --.Kiut to 3k.l t or can
be v.Eiia;cl t r dra.l for act Air.".nt.

c-t 'l va:i:af ie rv-- tr oat--f Tne-b-
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'as ma.V !t all paru ol Ihe ITaned
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CEpia - - $uot
Undivided Profits f 2C0,CQ0.

VSi'?i"S TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

AulLor..-- J to 2'-- t is
Executor, Aiicial.-trAlo- r, (jArIL.j

Tra;ee, Keceitf r, Ac
lAL IS

RELIABLE ISVESWEST SECURITIES.

Letts iuiu Sjperior Vanitg from

Kt-ei- depf:ts c-- l Kns cn tnort-fir-s

j i Bf uroved cuiia'.era's.
J.-!I- E. JACK0X, - PrwMect.

JAMES J. IHjXNELL, Vk-- Prt--; !ett
C. B. Mo AY, - sn-- Trwu.

Veterinary Surgeon,
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1mm FARMERS !"

Soinei-.so- r

be IV f the n t e.e. . ,iM or

cutters cvrr : ,t
.

to th'. J
thethloey.v: winters V.ue an-- at

:a the reach cf a". Krery c aer cf A

bona; ihculd Ltve a

Horse Blanket
to prefect his hm-- t from t:. emit forms of

w::.t-- r. TU best b'sckft ia the
Ei.-k-et U the

5 A
and tjey are to be ha 1 at

SIMPSON'S,
A tew thir.e,.u--- t o'jl O..11 or-c- high--

is tie

CORK FACED COLLAR.

Tby baee rs-te-r tn known to csul A bora;

Trr llid. The aet i:a of I3arcs, !

Sidiics. Erdles a'.d i.or--r..a- a sup--

ISAAC SIMPSON. i

FOR MEDICINAL USE.
The f'ilcaice fri,-- t f .i:tl:ier Pare Bye

...: raamrt t- - tsjria-i- l ty act ia
V I: --'. A. iHAigiierry SwiaJiibB

- ina a HADfc-T;- Kinon. iruilca SeiKi-ct- .
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iooinlic iv-- t k't Siwrw The tint
l'norti t--' 'Tm In r!M lue
aa-k- t at i:.S F"' w n.l ?"T

at"-ia- l fence U- No xtra cha e fit y--s t
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A. ANDRIESSEN,....
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iXra. --1. J. IfOltoat
I yua. JIosj.

For the Good of Others
Jt. JU-.- HiZia.j Heartily

tluriwa Uood's SaiMaHIIa.
We are jiieastd to present tiis from

Rev. A. A. ViiuiM. of the SiUsbee
strett Cljlitiia Chunh, Lrna, Maes. :

" I Ei'r.a why a crrn, more thaw,

a kiyiiiao. kttowi irbfrr in praks,
sLouitl teTtaJi" to a;'pror an

Article of Merit
iiiii,iy au-- 1 lnre ro:cm-iMi- -

i k ne l V f w u
oih. t.V in nn:nff tiiir crti.fitviv. ty wje
L lr tur:y jrai bx'B a ..fit-re- r loai x'tro

Nervous Headache
Jr wLi 'i i fonul I jtV lie!. Slie has trttnl
hiasy Ii: pr ii!:.i wril lut p--

li'niit-- d '.:.. i .'iHfiiH pa Itrr a U- -

: w'i.i: :ii!v ;i.e i,uie could su."l md ) j
1t h. r. 7 aiioi k ol m
t. !Tui-- r nxi Wt-- r : vimr :it In Uiir .

wlu'- .- hT hra: ha lm--
rf. r ar- - t r Hi a.s txra Deiier.

Hood's Sarsapariila
I baxe an la eaiorni:? ii. Mrria.

A. A. WiLLiaxs.

HOOD'S PlLLS ar th. kM fimi.y catar,
gaLtuidcffKtiTA Try a boa Ftv2Sc

a ch-f- S
yCV2,

ohnstewft;
A V -11 -

TOYS!

TOYS! TOYSH
TTc're not a toy Loase, but we

have more to3 than toy honscs in
town. Not only more tut hand-

somer, nicer, newer and prettier
toy than can ln foun.l
ami what's still belter, tys friihjv.t ,.,,' rrgulir t"i ttare jnucs.
This "11 be as merry a Christmas
for poor people's children as rich
people's children if beautiful toys
will produce that effect.

5000

It's the srreatct Poll Assortment
erers'-ow- in thischy ; it's a rirht
you should not raiss. Our entire
first 8tKr is jivea np to toys and
dolls. Come to see u and briEg
the little ones.

NATHAN'S,
Wrtti f Ii: :k Pn cj.

FANCY
WORK.

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

r.c :.rht bc-l-j ct of rj.rta!soa
we rf at irrv.it bar.'tiits h:te
su.lcciurvd Table

fiHOJi-e-1- . ready fir warkiai. ."re-
ed CiO'.Jn Flaur.fl Tb tn.i Cu1j-i-i- n

C'vvera, s:c?el rinh Cu.!:ioa
Co'.ern. Iargrrn Art Cloth Tatie
ai ! CVhioa C .xers, ail f!amfJ
witlt Newest lsiT: ; Jlaa-tiJ--

Hut Liscuit atd ilo.i Nipkina. A
new scd larire ILae cf hea-titchn- i

Tray and Carvit-- Cloths from t.Vts
CP- -

Stiu.fin; Hni-s:i;r:.e- d 5 aif fruirj
np. Talii? Covers from 50 t'J. up. A
fi- -I line cf Fi-ir- ed

!

INDIA SILKS,

i lei UlCLL 11 UOll,
''i an. r" lr..'t.A wit!". ?n Kp&c::ft:l Cv'.Ior

and iti'r'. Art s:ia fi.r
Cer'.rai Covers ar.d Ctt-hl- Corrs.

"Wabau eilinc:,
4:inch wide. Za cer' per yard, in r.k.

Bine. 'iiiTe and Yellow. TH2 NEW
THINti f.-- r t'apini; Mntie and

Ix.rn. and Sr l"afiriE Ofer
I'mperiM. A Lew lirreof
liJ rKs. iroza iV.Dp.

Y'i.'t o;r Taiie Ioei, Napkins.
Mttslin, g and Lnen Dcpartraett, by
all aeas.t.

HOBBE & WARD.

4X rrFTH AYENUF, rittsb-argh- . Pa.

TWO UVJS'JULY G33D OFFERS.

Real Chriitntas Gifts,

rifnr.Te rt" Eciiday No. eaUil to
i of ut arh-e- n .' qtuuvsriy jut lica- -

"TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,"

Oat December Brit, ail aews and book standi
and rai, wiy trains, w MeenH. will be sent

--FEEE-
Yo all bo iir f1.00 iLr S moa.hi' trial

uLarriptiua to

TOWN TOPICS.
The lwrftewt, rwsl, wtronexu. moat

vtnei find nKramiiig wk-i- y

journal in trta world.
tiTisn Tttall who wil! read 08, will be

at Tfra Tt?o and 7i c.arw Tiy-,- "

fr.ra dale cbu; Januay L, eueenaar Va.
erf ice tnjmitatie quanedy. rtarjiar rnr SJ
ar4 It iMiijLh lise freatea at fatally wceaiMa
, a- - pnee 54. r yeart

I sjrlaae teler offer at wcee aaJ re.
! i ia cotea. orc or ew- - York Ea-- I
i change to
j Tew apl 21 ft SM St, 3. I

SOMERSET, PA.,
AN OLD WORLD COUNTRY.

I know an old worij cocntry
Vr trareiers neer stray.

Whoe wood p'Q wind sequestered
For irnies and mi'rt away ;

ffhc of flowering (trasses
To ha lowed d:n' slant,

VV here eivea are vast to whisper
And nigkunga.e to chant.

Thc-r-e siUI the cl.l ur!J fcomistds
la ca.m enotrct.iimt thrire,

Grav Laanu of d and tickle.
Of doveciie r.d of hir.

IoT?ciion cr-- r invaika item
W aa diecrtiiB tind ;

X sirira pijw cvrr p!nr
Atn:l tiiAt placid iaJ !

Tbtf. o!d world rrer still fljarish
T i: b iti. and Willi stacks;

Tbf vi!is dame drvp coon)a
Tb? uire hinds wrartciocks ;

Eit bk-- s it- -r ribbons,
L.ck Sifj'btrd tiirt hi

And dj :st sitfinkl i barruwa
Tt licJna oer;-ok- .

Ti!rp, ia tbat old world country
fcenMta ia ao:ir 'f'U

Amid iia sweet rtmr-o?ui- .

XV Oo wto!d cot cii'Xe lo dwell
Vtre trou5.!t-- s r.tvr !rf('a5a,

Wiit-r- l oie unro:Mrd S jitv
Aa 1 evrry mum brif.jrs glam.riS

And ttry eve rvj,e ;

WEDDING PRESENTS.

'Ob, Polly, do have a bll cf white
rosebuds 3 i CArntkQ3 to be married
cnJer dr

Miry Xe! lis rose eagerly with kind
licgeyt.-sgrp';c5Le- r cooties shoulder
S3 she spoke.

Paulina Victon ludghel s derisive
laogh.

Aa 1 s veil of Brussels lac," sai d she,
'and s pearl necklave sad s few such in-e- x

pensi ve fads ? Ij yoa th in k I'm made
of Qoaey, Mate 7"

iiat one is only married once ia one's
lifetime, and the tljral bells are so love-lyl- "

"And they corf so much, Mate, snd
we Lave gijt to he economical," smiled
the bride-elect- .

"Louie Lace had cae."
"Louie Lace's ftther 13 rich, and she

married a barA presiJenL"
"Yoa are g Jag to marry lawyer. Hi

n.ay be Chief Justice cf the United
suites soaie Liy,"' persi.-te-d Mary.

r auiiiia laughed a..n.
When he is," she bald, "we'll Lave the

draJ belL Est it was ocly last May
that Richard Lung out his sign, 'Attor-
ney and Counselor at Law,' and he Las

t been able to make his office rent jet,
hatever the future may Lave ia store

for him."
"And you've only asked two brides-

maids V
' Two ia enough," gravely spoke Tolly.

Richard gives each of them a little
Iccstt, you know, and yoa and Rosa-

mond Orton are the only friends we love
wtil enough to do that for with oar lim-

ited means."
"L'uiited means limited meaner em-

phatically repeated Mary. ' I'm sick of
hearing economy the whole time, and
nothing but ecoa imy !"

"We n.ut lgin aa we mean to eo i n.
Mate," scli cheerfal Paulma.

' B;t Mrs. Ellington said that if Kate
and Neiae were asked to be bridesmalda,
she would have given you a ellver kettle
for five o'clock teas."

" Yery poselbiy ; but how would that
com-i-pon- with my other surrocnl- -

"I never saw such a prosiic thing a
yoa are ia ai! my life!" said Mary.

" 00! I vou have me go crazy simply
btcaiise Put ti be married V

rvtorud Paulijia.
"If ever one is to launch out into

maictalni Mary, "it would
be cn an occasion like this. Uf course
the house is to be full of company?"

I: is eisy to 11 our little house," said
coniposfd Paulina, "with Ccc'.e and
Aunt Orton in the front chamber, and
Rosamond ia the hall bedroom, and
Cousin Iliggins ia the apper room '

"That w ijTiv old maa ! Yoa'rs sartly
ntt goicg to have him ia the house?"

"He Wis very to papa when he
was a b.y," said Paulina ; "and he Las
ent mo a barrel of apples from the old

f.iru ever since I was a child, becaase of
the in my tame Paulina Hig-gin-

Wiatun. yea know. It woald Lave bro-

ken h':i heart not t ask Litn down for
the weduicg."

"iVtl!, let it break, I say 1" cried Mary.
"Why, his clothes most have been made
ia the yrir one 1 And j oa never aeked
Judge Lscey and Lis wife and the
girls r

abated Paulina. ''If they want
to attend my wedding they are amply
ah'.e lo enrE,re rooms a! a hotel. Cousin
T I : . . : ti... j .1

"Rut they woo! J hare svet yoa such
aa elegant wedding preset," breathed
Mary. "They gave Lulu Hiajpsted a
a dianerset of R.iyal Worwst-r- ' And
cd yor.'il get cothisg at ail !"

This in't an affair tf sale and barter,"
rulina, with spiriL

"Therc-'-s tiie yoar moth-
er's cijasins ia Puila lelphia. Yoa'U ask
tliem, surely? They're such elegant
people, and ore to gi re you something
skr. And there's the back extension
rxm, yeL"

"That wig rpscrved IL-- r Richard's Aunt
Edai.:. She came Teateriay.

"That stuffy old womaa I saw warm-

ing btr hands over the parlor re? in a
dyed a'pica gown, a black lace cap with
three rtd poppies ia it, and a string of
r!d bdj around her neck ?"

Paulina colored.
"She is not rich," she said, but she is

Richard's only living relative his fath-

er's iar-t.-"

"Oh," said Mary, I seem to remember
now 1 Lives in an old manor house, an
dermined with rats and blua mould, np
the Uackensack river, don't she? Per-ha- pe

she'il give yoc the black lac cap
and the old gold beads for a wedding
present," she added, satirically. "Well,
Polly, I give it op. since yoa have sys-
tematically determined to ignore all the
nice people yoa know ana invite the
rag, tag and bobtail of creation "

She stopped suddenly.
There was a faint scent of dried la rea-

der leaves ia the room a moase-iik- e

f.t-LI- i on the carpeL
"Is my new niece, Paulina here?" raid

a soft voice. "Oh ! and this Li one of her
bridesmaids ! Happy to meet yoa, my
dear, I am sore. Its very kind of Rich-

ard's engaged wife to invite me here,
U&'t it? an old woman like me, that has
almost forgotten how to behave ia com-

pany. For I'm eighty years old, and
titAugh you'd Lardiy believe it, I was
yoang and gay once. I've sold the man-

or boose, subject only to my life lene,

ESTABLISHED 1827.
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and my husband loet all his ?euthern
slaves when President Lincoln sent oat
the emancipation proclamation ; but I've
my string of gold beads left yet and Pau-

lina shall have that to wear at her we-
ddingAunt Eunice's present"

There was a second's silence.
Mary flashed a mischievous glance

over Aunt Eunice's bead at her friend,
ere Paulina answered : .

"Dear Aunt Eunice it is very kiad of
you, but I couldn't thick of taking them
from j ou."

'But yoa maai, my dear," iasisted the
old lady with a gentle chuckle. "It's
bad lock to come a wedding aad bring
no present. And those gold beads will
be the very thing for your white neck. I
sha'n't grudge them to yoa, dear. Noth-

ing is too good fur Richard's bride, the
sweet-cature- d girl who asked her old
aunt all the ay from Hackenck to
her bridal. I'll clasp them aroend your
neck myself when yoa have your wed-

ding dress on."
"Thank ycu, Aunt Esnlce," sai I Paa-Ln- a,

smiling, while Mary signaled to her
shyly, behind the old lady's back.

"There, didn't I tel! yoa so? Coasin
Higginsand the old aunt Ragtag Hall I

What a wedding you'll bare! Ob,
i there's no use hoping fr a floral bell

now. mat sot! 01 a ic-c- wouia oe
quit out of p'ipce, as I plainly see."

"Iil she give yoa the oid gold beads?"
asked Richard Graham when he came
thatevening. "Eless the dear aunty 1 It
was all she had. But she's righL She
and Uncle ILirwool were rich once,
though you'd never think it. And I've
always heard what a beauty she was

whenthe century mas young! You did
not refuse them, Polly, I hope?"

"Refuse them 7" echoed Paulina. "Xo,
certainly not."

"That's my own darling," said Rich-

ard. "I know they're old fashioned
thing!", bet I wouldn't have Aunt Eu-

nice's feelings hurt for the world."
"Oil," cried Mary Netlis, impatiently,

"what geese yoa and Polly are! I'd rUk
her fceiings! Only to think that I've
been looking forward all the years to
Polly's wedding, and it's going to be
scch a two-pen- half penny affair after
all !"

Riciiard laughed.
"Weil," said he, "if we're suited, who

else has any right to find fault? And
when we have our silver wedding, Polly
and I, I'll show yoa a floral bell and a
set of diamond and all the pretty things
that my little girl deserve. Only waiL"

"Humph!" sai l the scornful Mary. "I
may wait forever for that."

The day of the wedding came. Cousin
ILggins brushed op his well worn suit
to a nicety, tied his exuberant lawn era-v- at

ia a Cau Etrunmel knot, and put on
the taroUhed pearl stud that had been
Lis f.lher's bf jre him.

"I couldn't do much tjr the yonng
said he, "bat they'll find that

barrel o' Pound SreeU that came by ex-

press this morning as gl aa article to
paps round et dinner or breakfast,
the fashionable fj'kj call it, don't they ?

as they make n3wadays."
And old Mrs. Graham exchanged the

black lace cap with the three poppies for
a white lacr barbe of priceless old Point
de Yen, fastened by pias which Mary
Nellis sai 1 "looked like real pearl Deads,
but hicb, of course, couldn't be."

d don't attend a wedding every day,"
said Aunt Eunics Graham, coxplacent- -

The Ortons Lad snt aa etching of
"The Angelas." The Ellingtons gave
nothicg at all. The Faiklands, of Paila-orlphi- a,

dispatched a five-doll- ar pocket
handkerchief by mail. The Lcceya sent
a plush photograph all-cm- . Mary Nel- -

lia' git was a pretty iunch sat of double !

damask linen.
"Since yoa like useful tL:rrj so well,

said she, maliciously.
And Paulina was innocently p'cai--

with ail the offerings.
"Evtry one is so kind," --aid she.
"Ah, lot think what voa m:j;ht have

had," sighed Mary' ''if ccly yoa Lad
stood under a floral hell and asked the
right sort of people !" ,

At the last moment there was a de-

lay.
"IXin'tlet Polly sret marril till I

come," called oat Cousin Higgles. "I've
oeen Jown atrs a seeta to tne cnin
cf that barrel of Pound Siecta. They've
all come in fust-rat- e order; and now I've
got to wash my hands. Sorry to keep
folks waitin' bat" bustling into the
rocm "I'm ready cotr. Go ahead, Par
son.

"Stop a minute," said Annt Eunice,
moving forward in her gestle, old iady
way; and then they saw that the gM
beads were gone from her ikicny throat.
"I Lave to c!ap my present around Rich-

ard's wife's &erk first."
Something flashed acro? the sarihine,

white and brilliant, like a glitter of dew-drop- s.

".Diauiinds," ?uped Mary NV.lis, ia a
hysterical whisper. "Oh, I'm not dream-

ier amir
"The little vU cases do very well to

keep them in," said Aunt Eunice, quiet-
ly. "Nobody would think of stealing a
string cf go!d &ea ia ; but
diamonds are quite another thing. I've
saved all my income fur forty years, tnd
matched these stones one by one. No
one has known of thera until now. They
are for Richard's wife !"

And so, with a diamond necklace
eparkling around her neck like a ticy
rivu'et of light, Paulina was married.

Down in ii e pretty, unpretending lit-

tle dining room, the table was set with a
service of rare Haviland ware, decorated
with deep blue corn flowers and borders
of dull gold.

"Oa." cried Paulina, rapturously,
"what beauties r

"Eh?" siid toe bridegroom. "Where
did these coaie from ?

"Oat of the Pound S weet barrel," said
Cousin Higzins, rubbing his hands.
"They're my gift, children. I've a little
money, and I choose to in rest it so. I
knew Polly liked nice china all wo-

men do ! And I'm glad yoa 're pleased,
Polly. Yoa've done a kind deed to the
stupid old cous'.a from the country."

"Ob," murmured Paulina, "did ever
bri-'- Lave so bappy a wedding day be-

fore r
"Did ever man have so sweet a bride?"

plajt al;y retorted Richard, stooping to
kiss her brow.

" Well," taid Mary Nellls, afterward,
in describing the affair to the Miss Faik-

lands, "there hadn't been a roarriage this
eeaaoa that has nude sach a sensation aa

TT
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Polly Winton's. All the papers took it
cp and echoed it from one side of the
continent to the other; everyone was
talking of iL Polly Las sect the dia-

monds to the bank for safe keeping un-

til, as she says, she can 'live op to them.
Eat they're using the beautiful china ev-

ery day. And old Aaot Eunice is rich,
after all ; and Cousin Higgins Las gone
Lack to the farm where the big app'es
grow. Ob, yoa never beard such a ro-

mance in all your life! Mrs. Richard
Graham is quite the faahioa now, and
the Eilingtucs are so angry to thick they
didn't go to the wedding. Of course Folly
has struck them off her visiting list. She
says siie shall visit none but her very
dear friends."

"Paalina was always eccentric," said
Miss Falkland.

Facts About tha Earth.
The existence of vu!eanies, geysers and

Lot springs irregnlarly scattered over the
whole surface of the globe and continu-
ally (j'.vtiBg molten rock, ashes, steam,
mud or hot water u an obvious indica-
tion of some wideepread source of heat
within thearth, but of the nature or or-

igin of that heat they give little positive
information.

The beat thus indicated Las been sup-

posed to be due to macy causes, such as
the pressure and friction caused by the
contraction of the cooling crust, chemical
action at great depths beneath the sur-

face, isolated lakes of molten rock due to
these or to unknown causes, or to a mol-

ten interior, or at least a general su Strat-
um of molten matter between the crast
and a r. oasibly solid interior.

The two first cuases are now generally
admitted to be inadequate, an I our
choice ia practically limited to one of the
latter.

There are also important evidence of
internal beat derived from the universal
phenomenon cf a fairiy increase
of temperature in ell dfep we!:., mltte?,
borings and tunnels. The increase Las
been usnally reckoned as one degree Far- -

enhelt for each ' fcet of descent, tut a
recent very careful estixa e by Profesr
Prestwitcb, derived from the whole
available data, gives one e Fahren-
heit for every 47.5 feet cf defcer.L

It is a curious indication of the
of this increase that even in the

coldest parts of Siberia, where the soil is
frozen to a depth of tl0 feet, there is a
attaJy increase ia the temperature of
this frt z n soil from the surface down-

ward.
Much Las been made by some writers

of the local differences of the rate ot in-

crease, ry :rg from oce degree in twenty-e-

ight to one degree in ninety five, and
also of the fact that in some places the
rate of iccreaee diminishes as the depth
Deceases greater.

But when we consider thit springs of-

ten bring op heated water to the surface
in cc'Cctrits far ren-ove-

d trom the seated
volcanic action, and the extent to which
water perrticatfrs the rx-k- s at all depths
reached by man, such divergencies are
exactly what we m'ht expect.

Now, this average rate cf increase, if
continued downward, would imply a
temperature cpilij cf meitin rock at
about twenty miles deep, or less

Not a Clerical Horsa Thief.

A ra'nisfer well knoin iacne of the
suburb of Chicago recently had aa amu-
sing though eyperience.

The reversal owns and
drives a tltie-iootir- g Lorse. Not long
tm he took a drive ito the city. I:
beicg a dosty d-- y he rore an oid over-
coat and a rather hat, which gave
him an untoLsteria! and decided tratsp-hk- e

appearance. Toe horse, however,
was well sr3aieJ, sick an i La
Arriving in tie city le jut the Lore tp
at a livery stable while he went his w?y
lo attecd to d Jtii-- s else here. He notic
ed as he drove into the stable t'.i.t the
hostlers eye I him c!.we'y aa l lxked
the aniaial over rither miuatc'y, bat he
thought n- - ilhicg of it an I r2t oa Lis
way. In aa hour or tao Le returned
and ordered LLs h w. He j i.nped into
the seixTri the reins and was ilut
to drive cut wl.ea a polii-erau- step.
f-- up. grab'je-- l t':e hor; by t'--e bit,
ar.d forba le the dr:r--- r topnceel a-- y

further. A clitcctlve in litizen's clothes
wa with the policeman ar.d hea lur:ffi-c- d

the minister:
"Whose Lorse is that? "
"My own. "
"Hjw long Lave yea Lad it?"
'E'ght KOLths.""
"Well, wi hive a de ilptica cf a sicl-t- n

Lct-f- e that co;rt5pcr,ds extctly with
tLLs. Y.'e have telephoned to the cater
and yoa can't go till be c nns."

"Why!"' t xc loied tie miniver, r.'s
heart rislr.g to his thrrat, "why yoa
don't take Lie f r a Lrse thitf, 1 hope?
This horse is cine, sir. "

" I em sorry to detain von, sir. tut
ycu cancct .''

"'vYby,"!fta;iiinered the pertr.-be--I of

the cloth, "I'm a miaitter, I
live at" Oh we've had that gsme
worked before," rep'itd the detective,
as Le looked slgTi.-at!- at the old
clothes of Lis prisoner. "Yoa drive a
pretty fine Lorse, dca': you ?

"She's a good horse, but say, hones'ly,
isn't this a joker

"No joke at all, sir. K-v- quiet atd
wait t.il trie owner comtai."

"Take me two blocks down the street
and I will identify myeeif," pleaded the
minister.

"So that is tot Eecvstry. This is tco
tlesr a caf e. We Lave a dtfcrptli n cf a
bor?e stolen yesterday a bay mare, t wo

white feet, w.iht 1,100 pounds, a scar
behind the left should r, a Tght beggy,
with two robe?, one white and cne black.
Now look at your horse and buggy robes;
the description tallies exactly. Look at
this scar behind the left shoulder!''

Sure enonh, the minister's horse was
perfectly dccribed. He had nothicg to
do tut ait sti l and wait. Af;er two long
hoars were away the man whose l.orse
bad been stolen appered on the scene.

ruU is not my horse, gentl men, " he
1 aid. "Besides, I did cot cay icax' in
my telephone mefwge, bet 'wort. This
horse bas no wort."

Exit two sheepish looking officers and
one smilicg minister amid the chatling
of the hostlers. From ti-- t. VUk-v- t Tioft.

Wbea an American Leiress presenU
herself abroad the foreigners follow the
example of the prize-rin- g, and pat ap
their dukes.

Denver is now ia direct teWrapb
coairaunicaUon with Pike's peak.

JL dlltf 1

One was Enough for the Mon-
keys.

" I once went np the Amazon and Ori-

noco riven on an animal capturing ex-

pedition for the late P. T. Earn um," said
DickCowper, an old showman. "I got
quite a collection of snakes, birds and
monkey. I hit oa a novel plan for the
capture of the hitter, and it worked like a
charm.

" a monkey is a greater imitator than
a Chinaman. He will do anything he
sees dore, and that ia what gets so many
cf hi kind into the cage. I rigged op
an electric battery and attached it to an
apparatus that would alio a a score of the
aitnians to get hold of it. I then took a
party of native and went into the forest
where there were troopa of monkeys. We

pat the apparatus down, attached the
ire, and removed the battery to a con-

siderable distance. The native then
took told of the apparatus, danced and
then rttire-- The monkeys then made a
dash for iL Half a dozen caught hold,
and a turned on the curreit. They be-

gan to ahriek and squirm, but the others
thought their performance a part of the
programme, and fairly fell over each oth-

er to get hold of the machine. I could
have stuck the whole troop if they could
Lave got bold. We then made a descent
oa them with racks, and soca had them
corralled.

" Eat it would only work once. We
tried it a month afterward at a point 5--3

miles distant, but iiot a mookey came off
Lis perch in the Ctees. They viewed the
proceeding with curioeity, but withoct
any desire to imitate our war-danc- e

arcend the machine.

A Novel Use for Cigar Ribbons.

" Have via any cigar ribbons ?"
The qtrstioa was asked by a well-dre-- d

young vroman ia a down town
cigar store. The proprietor walk-

ed to the rear of the store a:i 1 returned
with a d ty.'-- n bunches cf yell.iw silk ci-

gar ribl 'ns, smb. as are ustl ia tying
bunches of twenty-fiv- e and CHy cigars.
Ttie custo-ue- r seized a bunch of the long-

est which had encircled "ReLna Yietoria
Extras."

" Have these been tt3ed on gxl ci-

gars?"
"Oh, yes ; three for a Lalf."
" How much are they f
" Four cents each."
" Well, I will Uke 2;'.y."

These ribbons seem to be the latest
fad for society women," said the proprie-
tor, after the ycung woman had d?nart-e- d.

" They make little mats for 'cigar
tables out of them. It takes about 120

ribbons to crochet a maL Apart from
fren the fact that these mais look
very pretty, for the material used in
these ribbons ia the best grade of raw
silk ; they are also valued according to
the claas cf cigars that they once encir-

cled. Yoa see, its quite a thing to have
a ciar mat made of ribbons originally
tied 7, J perlectos. The young
man who gets a mat of that sort looks
loon srtch an ornament af the meet val-

uable ia Lis smoking room. tli.njo 2".-- i-

The Triumph Washers.

Tiiereisjast now s triumphant little
lidy en Dearborn avenue, near Chicigo
avenue, and only a block aaay ia a gla-

zier who is suffering the horrors of de-fei- L

In the iNrarhora avc sue house were
t broken window panes. One of
these was eulirt.'y destroyed and the olii
er had only a suiall corner brvkea off.
The glazier was sent for to replace the
panes.

N.w the la !y had two sxal' pictures
ia need of IgLus, an! the big pane was

the tiling, would have it cut to
tit them, and would be so much ahead,
fljt when she Lai jaM the "workman,
she f.j'tnd thAt the tipine of glass was
g ne.

She set the domestic over for it, bt
the gU-iic- r refused to give it cp. " It
vhas de r'lie cf der shop," he exp'aljtd,
Llanjly, ad then the tittle woman went
over.

" See I '. re ! I paid you what yoa aked
for pti'.iittg in those janes, and you've
carried off my glass. I want that glass
now 1"

" Yh ji!, yoa pay forfty cents. Der rales
of tier p say so."

" I d"U t cjre anything about the rules
of the shop. Yja've tatea my g'auaal
I war-- t

w Yheil, vou ged oadt," Le n tamed,
and the i.:u: w . ian a hasty

Li'tr iu the evening she went back,
aco-np-uie- by her husband. Tr.e L'H-ban-

i .hout acy pref'.e, walked u? to
the counter, tjok cp the w:ado-pan- e

aa I "tartcd out wiih it.
"Poii.-e-! Folic. T shrieked the excite.1

wofkruan, roshicg out on the sidewalk.
The hctound laid the g'as down as two
oiiioers from the Chicago avenue station
Lurxit--1 cp. The situation was explain
ed and the pjiice told the hushaal to
take the i'xss if Le-- was certain of the
property. When Le fooie i around h

it hal disat pcarvd.
They were outaiUeL Jistie Kersten

was appealed to t rvcover the property
under Acrimiml warranw I; wouldn't
stick. Tben the Lttie woman bided cer
titn;. It came.

Three mornings Later the glazier's boy
rang the beih Did the glazier leare a
hammer there the ether day?"

"Oh, yea," replied the landlady, vehe-

mently.
The glazier needed it j et then, very

badly.
That's all right. Tell LLa its the rules

of this hjose that we keep ail the tools
left here. If he wants his hammer, tell
him to return my glass."

Ten minutes later the boy was at the
door w ith the pane cf glass. The land-

lady took it.
" Tell your boss I was mistaken Le

didn't leave Lis hammer here !" And the
door closed with a bang.

Liter it was learaed that the hammer
was lef; next door. CKirngo .Vr-.- '.

Old Lady "If I had your face, do yoa
know what I'd do?" Beggar Nom."
Old Lady "I'd wash it.,

Wife." I wsct to talk with yoa about
seme things e need in the noose."

He ban 1 " What are they T
Wife " Wei!, to beln with, dear,

don't yoa think we need anew bonnet i
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Joint Local Institutes.

The following ia thw program for the
Joint Local Institute for Jenner and Lin-

coln townships, and Jennertown boroogh
to be held at Jennertown, Janaary 14,

:

Address ot Welcome,
D. L. Wiand.

Response, J. P. Shaffer.
Obstacles that confront a teacher and

how to meet them, J. V. Ee!L
Beading, Miss Annie Berkey.
Impromptu Class, E. F. Bittner.
Advantages of a College Education,

E. E. Bioogh.
Thoroughness, J. M. Daniels.
How to overcome irregular attendance,

J. C Dongea,

The inductive and deductive methods
of teaching. S. J. Fitt.

The teacher during recess and uoon,
M. L. Hoffman.

Solo, Mlse Reekie Korea.
District supervision.

Pro! C. F. Livengood.
Ways and means to encoorage citizen,

to vis.t the school, R. W. Lohr.
Supplementary re kling, N. R. Miller.
Eay, Ms Nora B. Miller.
Recitation, Miss Bertie O'Connor.
Class drill in Physiology,

C. C. Schmucker.
Language 'essons in the second grade,

Mis Annie Sipe.
Essay, M. L. W ighley.
Iciutlon, P. S. PJc.

Topical talks,
A. E. Fritz, A. B. Hoffjian, F. B. Shaf-

fer.
Closing remarks,

C. C. Schmocker.
Qjeries will be interspersed in the pro-

gram. All citizens, directors, and friends
of education are cordially invited.

CoM.WiTTEX.

STOSY1 KtEE ISSTTTTTC

Following is the program for the Teach-

ers' District Institute of Stonycreek town-

ship, to be held at Shanksville, January
6 and 7, ls'ct :

Katertainment by the schooL
What should determine a teachers' sal-

ary ? D. S. W!s..a, M. J. Snyder, G. W.
Schcn acker.

Recitation, It-- J. Brant.
W hat constitutes a teacher ?

C. E. Ricgler.
Impromptu Class Trill,

L G. Carver.
How to teach spelling.

D. W. Miller.
Corporal puniehment,

J. B. Schrock.
Causes and remedies for irregular at-

tendance, L G. Carver.
Otject lessons, Ida B. Speicher.
Busy work for beginners,

Stella Bowser.
First lessons in Physiology,

A. P. KimmelL
Aims in teaching advanced Geography,

Albert Lambert.
Select reading, J. C. Schrock.
The teacher at Lome,

E. G. Rs.
Recitation, Harry M. Stuil.

j

How ij Uach
j

P. S. Spang'er.
The program will be intersperse! wih

mn-icaa- d queries.
Ail hien ls of education, especially pa-

rents, teachers and directors, are cordial-
ly inviied to be present.

ko im)B ssr rrt re
Following is the program for a Ixwal

Institute to be held at Rickwood Janua-
ry

j

U, HJd, Institute to open at "t JO a. m. :
I

Object of the recitation,
J. W. Wtighley.

How cia we make our las ttaies a suc-

cess? Iia Schuff.

llei'iioo, I.'ajx 3akt.r.
tih'ol ieglt-aU-.-

i

Hon. E. D. Miller,
Schooi-rcoi- a discipline

Peter P. M gntL
Mind Culture, W. H. II. Baker.
Recitation, Miss Pritts.
School-roo- ii apparatus,

W. R. Pechhr.
Pattiotism, IL G. WilL
Mos.e in our ;hoo!s, It

Miss Jos'.e shafer.
Recitation, Miss E.Ia Werner.

!

The aid which teacLers should receive j

from directors, S. A. Ken lalh i

Oir Fiag, G. M. Baker. j
j

Tr.t J. M. Berkey will deliver an ed- - !

acational taik oa Friday evening, Janus--
ry 3 J, ul wili a!s be with us oa Satur-- j

day. The program will b iatersptrsed j

with qoeries and made. Ail friends of !

education are invited. !

CvMiirTnE.
I

Toe t ilow'.cg program will be gone ,

throeg'i wil at a Lxal Institute to be !

he!i at the II a: band school ia
Sjmerset toarnshlp, oa Saturday, Janua-

ry 13, 1, Ug lining at !il p. m.:
The tf acter in the recitation.

II. S. Wei'er.
How to cultivate the memory,

E. E. Pritts.
Relation of cit zens to the school.

J C. Liehty.
Moral training, James Bioogh.
Merits and demerits,

W. A. Saylor.
Topical talk3 by II. L. Yoanz, C. J.

Hemmiager, N. E. Berkey.
SESSION.

Cleanliness, J. P. Livengood.
How it teach Gravmar to the advanc-

ed g- -a da, W. II. Tospon.
Articulation in reading.

Miss E ! YogeL

Sjcpletnentary work in Arithmetic,
Calvin Bjwman.

A asolel teacher, C. E. Stahl .

Papers by Mamie Pritts, Agi Zafall.
Mary Tayaian.

All friends of education are cordially
invited to attend by the

Cam rrsa.
c

H.s Fatal Error.
The Widower. So yoa wish to marry

that Yan Renbarely girl T
Hi n timidly ). " Yes, air ; if yoa

have no objection."
The Widower. " Well, I have."
Hi son. "she is beaatifuL"
The Widower. " I know that"
Ki son. " She is very rich."
The Widower. " Are yoa absolutely

sure aboat that ?

His son. (moch encoaraged. " Abso-

lutely in,Lr."
The Widower. " Then I'll marry her

myself, by Jingo T

He Didnt Care.

It was Sunday morning ia a good old
town ia New Hampshire. The tanners
froca far and near had oatifui'y driven
their wives and children to church, and
sow stood on the steps of the " meeting
hoo. " talking aboat the cr pt and oth-

er matters of absorbing interest.
It was the presidential year, and polit-

ical feeling ran high. Democrats and Re-

publicans aired their respective caadi-dat-ea

as zealocaly as the occasion would
permiL It was noticed, however, that
one man took no part in the cosveim-tkt- o.

" Who be you goin' to vote for 7" que-

ried his neighbor.
" I danno," replied the man, indiffer-

ently, "I dont cars who's President.'
I'm goin' to move oat o' town. i'-r-t

iVa.
Buckien s Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cats,
Braise, Surra, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, TeUer, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Coma, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cores Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or saoney refunded. Pric
25 cents per box. For sale by J. X. Sny-

der.

There are 000,000 words in the Ecgiiah
language, and many of them were Used
last Sunoay by a woman who discovered,
after coming out of choich, that Lex new
hat was adorned w ith a tag which read,

Reduced to Gi. d."

Cru mberiain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, sicald Head, Oid
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
rrairie Scrichen, Sjre Nippies and
Piles. It is cooling and sooth .ng. Han-are- us

of ram a nave been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put np in IS and 50 cent boxes.

"This must be a tine stream for trout,"
said a pedestrian to a man who was fish-

ing. "I think so, too," said the angler,
for I have bee a fishing here for an hour'
and can't get time to Uave it."

Travelers may learn a lesson from Mr.
C. D. Cone, a prominent attorney of Par-

ker, Dakota, who says : " I nover leave
home without taking a Lottie of Cham-
berlain's Cohc, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy with me, and oa many occa
sions have run with it t the relief of
some sufferer and have never known it
to fail."

" Mercy on us, Ike" said Mrs. Parting-
ton, " I Lope and pray the Democrats
wont turn out to be such iad lels os ttie?
New Yurk ll-f- takes them to be.
' Abolish onr ministers T That would be
an everlastia shame."'

Chamberlain C-- Ies Muines, Iowa,
dei re to infirm the pul.ie that they are
manufacturers of the m Jot successful
prepa ation that has yet been produced
for coughs, colds and croup. It will loos-

en and relieve a severe cold ia leas time
than any other treatment. The article
referred to is Chamberiain's Cough Rem-

edy. It is a medicine that h s won fame
and popularity on its merits and one that
can always be depended npoo. It is the
only known remedy that wid prevent
croup. It most be tried to be appreciat-
ed. It is put up in -- 3 cent, V) cent and
ft bottles.

Lightly " Don't yoa thing yoa could
throw s Utile mere spirit into thai work
you are doing?" Staggers "I might,
boss ; bat I didn't think I coald hold my
place if I didn't solier np a little.'

Guaranteed Cure.

Weacthorize our advertised dregg'st
to sell Dr. King's Ne w D'scovery, for
consnuption, conshs and colds, upon this
condition: if you are affected witn a
cou'h, coid, or any Saa, ttiroat or chest
trouble, and w ill rre this reawdy as di- -
rected, giving it a fair trial, and experi
ence no benedt, yoa may retiira the bot-

tle and have your money refunded. We
could not nuke this cdVr did we net
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points. Trial hot lea free at J. N. S.xv-:ee- "s

drug store ; Ure sizr, V. and $1.

Jaysmith worsteil ia a discusiioo " I
won't agree with a fx!." Cjuiso cheer-- I
fully I wil'. No that point yoa d;-- j
pated last. I- -" Bat Jay?-uit- h Lad esr

r I.

A Leader.
S nee itj tl.st itr.i-tucti.n- , Electric

Bitters Las g:ed rajidly ia popular fa- -j

vor, catil now it is clearly in the lead
anions pare medicinal touks and a'.tera-- j
lives containicz which per-- !

mils its use as a b?vers.ie or iiit5i:.c-uit- ,

it is reciigTiized as the l.tv. and pcrest
medicine for ail ail.nentv ( the otom-- j

ach, liver or kl Ice) s. Itwili cure S.ck
Headache, in.i;g-.-.tio- Ccnstipation, sr.d
drive Malaria fr.iu the nystero. Sai:s-- !
foctL-- d a ith each little or
mcney will te rcfundetL I'rie oti'y oO

'tr.ts ;:T bcttle. ty
J. N. S:.-- . njK, Ptngyet.

A snior in a wi s.'cru college proposes
to deliver ta era:-'- on couaienceaient
iay on" The rei.iti;)!! cf the wheelbar-
row to An f rid n t!itii i.".'

Th3 LifJa Oes
lu.ot he cocsiaereu, rsre- -

' . I h l...r f'-- rnrtr-.'- l . V . ml

colos. Crcap is the demon chiidhotd,
as niatiT a fond cicther knoirs. I'o cot
allow a cough or cii l to : oa Wheth-

er yoacg or old. it jiay 0? she forerun-

ner cf an o't.'.h. We can coo-Sdeli- tly

rvojniu-eii- d all readers tu Use

Pan Tina, the ctletrted tta-td- y for
cousha. x!ds an-- 1 tons im;tioo, cjota
and o0 ceiita Trial bottles of I'aa-Tln-a

tre atG. W. drug store.

The ocly sore alarm clock ia the mor-

ning is a faithful old rxxCer. Yoa aa
buy a good one for a q 'tarter, and he will
go to yoar neighbors for all his meals.

Sorgs tfc it w- -t i. n iiToe n st.raa pu sa l c.
Acd cwnic lia i:.e beui.::ioa

Tat fjiiow aifc r prayer.

If yoa are w.jra o ;t by that Lacking
coagh, and want a good night's rest try
P.n-Tin-a. the greal remedy for coughs,
colds and conscmptiofi, 2 and V) ceaM.
Trial bottle of I'aa-T.a-a free at G. W.

Benford's drug store.

To Oliver Wendell Holmes is attribut-

ed the remark '.hat the mii.eacium would

be near at LanI " when lawyers Uke
what they would give and doctors give
what they would uk-.- "

"I was deaf for a year, caused by ca-

tarrh in the Lea.1, but was perfectly
cartd by HjoiI's Sarsnpariila." U.
Hi. a. Rjchester. N. Y.

Mr.' illiaa T. Price, a Justice of the
Peace, at Richland, Nebraska, was con-

fined to Lis bed last winter with a severe
attack of lutubago ; bat a thorough ioa

f ChaaiberLain's Pain Balm en-

abled him to get cp and ro to work. Mr.
Price say s t " Tae Remedy cannot be rec-

ommended too highly." Let an? one
troubled with rheumatism, neuralgia or
lam back gi se it a trial and they Wilt

be cf the sataa opinion.


